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SHE FAINTED 
WITH THE AGONY

gpjjjgB|your pledge,* and gently took the 
bottle and placed it out of reach.

The tempted one, with a look ol as
tonishment, turned and gazed at the 
stranger, but said nothing.

They all left the hotel aqd resumed 
their journe>. Some little while af
ter the train moved off the young man 
who had been so sorely tempted 
sought his unknown friend and said:

•You are a stranger to me, but 1 
thank you; you saved me this time . 
and I shall hereafter try to be a 
stronger man. ’

What will the harvest be?—Advo-

TABLOID NEWS
of cheat Britain

JOHNSON'S |Y rK
FI

LINIMENT
Weed-Killer Feleoaa Cows—Dearie In 

Rivera of Scotland—Relic of Irish 
Rebellion Unearthed

“MU*#" Cam) Her Bliip U*ed 102 y*ar*
for internal and 
•xtarnal ill*.»

E EATON CATALOGUEBUY THROUGH
A HANDY R 
HELP YOU

?■ Harylebone Ouardlane l'eclded to 
provide an inmate of the workhousi 
with a full set of false teeth at a cost 
of three ugtneae.

A sure relief for 
coughs, colds, sole 
throat, cramps, chol-

* IP»
tnroat, cramps, chol
era morbus, diarrhea, 
cuts, burnt, bruises, 
sprains, etc.

: EFER
SAVE

ETJ6E THAT WILL
as Yob spehd

e No Supper for Tramps 
King’s Lynn Guardians have dt 

elded not to supply supper to tramp 
arriving at the casual ward aftei 
seven o’clock in the evening. 

Removal of Broadetalre Lifeboat 
Despite protesta by the local co* 

mlttee and Ramugaje fishermen a 
smack-owners, the Royal Natloi 
Lifeboat Institution has definitely dt 
tided to remove the lifeboat fro 
Broadataln and to close the station

CBilious Attacks Quickly Cured.
A few weeks ago I had a bilious at

tack that was so severe I was not able to 
go to the office for two days. Failing to 

family physician s 
ree of Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tablets and the next 
day I felt like a new man.—H. 0. Baiv 
ky. Editor of the News, Chapin, 8. C. 
These tablets are for die by all dealers.

* * * *sm
•varyuiharm

arY wUse Yost Catalogueget relief from my 
treatment, I took th !i, %

t .j2L_ When It comes to buying-tharc's no surer way to 
all-round satisfactionmMiss MAOQIE JÂNNÂCK

MouwTAm, Ont., Dec. 14th. 1910 
“I desire to let the world know the 

great debt I owe •’Fruit-s-tives” which 
saved my life when I had given up hope 
of ever beidg well again.

Far six years, I suffered from dreadful 
Kidney Disease. My legs and lower 
part of my body were fearfully swollen. 
The pain in my side and legs would be 
so bad that I would faint with the agony.

Kidney Disease and 
hope of getting well.J 
neighbor visited me and 
the case of Mrs. Fenwick 

who had been cured of a sickness like 
mine. I took "Fruit-a-tives” and in a 
short time, I began to feel better—the 
swelling went down — the pains 
easier—end soon I was well.

I have gained over 30 pounds since 
taking “Fruit-a-tives"—and my friends 
look upon my recovery as a miracle." 

t (MISS) MAGGIE JANNACK.

n through the EATON Cata- 
iage has a message that tails 
ry Item listed hat been spec- 
nertt to meet the wlehoe and 
II Order eustomero. If you 
Catalogue, No. 104-—use IL 
ipportunltlea you have within 
îatalogue to help you spend 
*^d.ïmer-sqhd|tionsth*t 
Should you not have a copy 
II send you' one on request.

Ilogue. Each and ever 
of greater economy. | 
Icily bought on Ite ow

Smoking Room for Paupere 
Camberwell Guardians have agreed 

» a
ON,

proposal to eredt. at a coat r 
a glass-roofed emoting room f 

the Inmates of Gordon road Work
REMARKABLE PENSIONSTable Showing Annual Con- 

sumption of Cigarettes 
In Canada.

best Interests of our'
have a copy of our I 
Don’t negleet the savl 
your reach. Use ygi

" your money JQgakwsJ
are entirely In youf T| 
Of our Catalogue, we

Huge Sums Paid by British Govern.
Language Question ment to Persona Who

,.The Breconshire, Wales, Police
Ï°^ïUc“ledfeC«ion2tablea

189.8..............
1899 ..........

1903 ..........
1904 ..........
1905 ..........

76,000,000 
IC0.030.000 

..... n6 000,000 
.........121,000.000

and «11 said it
T kLi

that a knowledge df Welsh was "o« 
•lrable." ofTV L la being felt rUht up to

time by the British Govern- 
Every year it gives away be- 
1136,000 end $160,000 to todt- 

who did nothing to earn or 
i the money.
" sptcuous case la that of Lord 

who la paid $26,000 a year by 
the nation Just because he Is the hol
der of the Nelson title, though not 
descended directly from the famous 
admiral. Thla comfortable annuity Is 
aasitred to “all : and every the heirs 
maid of the title to whom of Bari Nlei- 
■bn,shall descend.’’

Af “ancient fees" the sums of $840 
rly are' respectively paid 
of Norfolk and the Duke 
though no one can ac- 
how they arose, nor do 

incur any obligations 
it>t the pleasant one

Oldest Pensioner Dead 
The oldest pensioner of the Britt 

Army died at Mlllstreet, county Corl 
at the age of ninety-two, after dra- 
log pension for fifty-three years. H 
belonged to the 39th (Bast Surrey 
Regiment, and served through the I. 
dian Mutiny.

Yos Take No Risk........  134.000,000
........  176.000,000
........ 201.304.041
........ 250,860,387
.........269 334 939
........  331.972.137

vklt
Buy as you chow* and be pr 

you want at saving prices. Th 
If you but let thla Oatalogup 
you are under no obligation to keep your purchase If 

not entirely satisfied. We refund every oent and pay ahlp-

repared to get Just what 
at la what you will find 
serve yeu. Remember,1907 >xs.

1908 . ..X.................398.397.344
l9°9 .......

Last year’s iacrease was mote than 
116 millions. It will also be seen 
that in fourteen years our consump. 
cion ol cigarettes has increased by sev-

Reslsted Rescue
: who tried to

n a lake near 
ed that the “de

..........368.29s 796
........ 469.7n.091

• 585.935.370

A lunatic 
•elf In a lal 
shouted 
and he vlgo 
at r

binled to throw 
Belturbet, In 
vll was afte

rously resisted attempt 
rescue. Luckily police arrived, an 
1 lunatic was overpowered 

moved to Monaghan Asylum. 
Notable Crime Recalled

ping charges both ways If we fall to pleabo. Study your Catalogue 
carefully, think of th# wondrous variety1 ef desirable mere 
It lists, and, «bova all, Re grèet helpfulAeee—and wh*n you send 
your order remember that with «I you have the RATON guarantee 
back of every purchase.

"flnrit-a-tivea” are sold by all d 
at sec s box, 6 for $2.so, trial size, 
or sent on receipt of price by 
tires Limited, Ottawa.

and;$100 yea 
to the Duka 
ot Buthland, 
curately say

annuities :

common

White Ribbon News.
TWO EATON CATALOdQEP VALUES
WOMEN'S 

SEMI-FITTING

Woman's Christian Temperance 
organized in 1874.

im.—The protection of the home, the 
tion of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

- The death of ex-Head Constable 
Wm. Crawford, tn hie elghty-slxtt 
year, which occurred In Belfast, re 
calls the sensational murder In 1878 
of Mr. Glass, bank manager, by Dis
trict-Inspector Montgomery, and the 
large part Mr. Crawford played In 
bringing home guilt In the case. 

Gaelic Spoken 
Census returns of the 

of Dumfries It la- stat

whatsoever mFrom the year 1901 to 1911, the FINE-maboli

5ulation ol Canada increased, by 
ut 33

pop 
a bo ALLWOOL SERGE era aa well as dukee 

and lords have their pensions for do
ing nothing. The law courts al 
pay over $70,000 In
which are for compensation of gbollsh- 

ample, when the law

percent. In the same tiim 
the consumption of cigare 
ed by nearly five hundred

ettes in créai - SUITMotto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Badge -A knot of White Riblwn.
W ATOHWOKD—Agitate, educate, or

COAT lea, many of 
n of abolish

annultl

as. For exam 
were removed 

•ten twenty od 
twelve "lau

•MART ANN FI------
VERY LOW PRICED

■a soot, sen or nne an- 
wool French Serge; cost in 
semi-ruling style. Is SI in
ches long, and lined with 
sllksline. the trimming be
ing a simple arrangement 
of small buttons and Sou
tache braid on the never* 
The skirt is in live gore* bas moderately high wain 
line, with plain panels back 
and front, the latter being 
trimmed with buttons 00 
one side. Bust sixes 31, 14, 
M, 38, 40 or 43; With 
choice or skirt lengths SB, 
SB. 40, 41 or 4t inches.
sauras 10.00

Fell in a Faint.
yer’s Cllfi. Uur., write»: 
s Nerve Food I was in a

edE IN PRIDE
TV LE

the number of persons returned aa 
able to apeak the Gaelic was 814, or 
forty-seven more than in 
were none who could 
llah.

ted^that from WestmIn-Mrs. Kdwln Martin, A
Of♦ d years ago, ten or 

ndresses" lost, or were 
to have lost their work, 

of them stni receive their $600

In the chancery division a "Preacher 
at jRolls” receives $600 every year, 
although he never utters a word of a 
•ermon; Just as a laundress or house
keeper Id the same division Is paid 
$17» every twelve montne for doing
abo?UhedkeePlng' po"t havln* been 

Among the largest f théVe perpet 
Ball pansions le that Veceived by tb- 
Duke of Richmond and Gordon, whici 
ntop into $»r coo a year, The origin 
of this pay nW y -back t
the, days 6f <imu-r. Gilzab tb "too r< 
oelted a du :, ot 2f> .-huh on every 
chaldron of coals ehlppgd out of th
SÏV5EI. I-".. “JL?.*:??;,,

Dr. Chase' 
Itlon. Dizzy 

me and 1 would fall
. Wlnter-wrigttt 

All-wool Beaverctotb, 68 
Inches long, lined to waist 
wild Heavy sateen, finished 
throughout In best tailored 
Style. The large graceful 
shawl collar and cuffs are 
piped with black velvet, 
sod have tabbed button 
trimming

OmcKBa or Woltvillb Union. y spell* wou 

veep without fainting. Dr. Chase's Nerve
1901. There 

not apes* Eng-COATMrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vue President—Mm. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mm. F. Wood-

worth.
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mr* H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T.'E. Hutchinson.

■VPBBINTSNDBNTH.
1-Mre.J. W. Brown. 

Meetings—Mm. Stack ht 
Lumbermen — Mm. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mm. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mine 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. 0. Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) McGre- 

Gor.

President—
up my system thnt 1 can wash 
vork. Your medicine

had failed. 1 F

False Teeth Cause Death
village of 

Scotland, a woman 
of accidentally

•OH. At the 
Carluke, 
a result

n°di®d*as

i teeth. She wae taking tee 
nd’s house at Wlshaw. when 

the teeth slipped over her throat. 
The woman was Jessie Forrest or 
Frame, aged about forty.

Gladstone Gift
Mr. W. G. Gladstone, M.P., grand

son of the famous statesman, baa pre
sented a recreation ground, In memory 
of his grandfather, to the villagers of 
Hawarden, on the site of an old 
British camp near Hawarden Castle 
which had great Interest for Mr. 
Gladstone.

Dressing Cows With Weed-Klller
A fanner named Wilkinson, of 

Crewe Green, Cheshire, lost fourteen 
through Inadvertently dressing 

their hides with weed-tiller contain
ing arsenic In mlstoks for a fly-

SUITSocial Fad. In addition, ’ 
ge fastening bu 

velvet - rimmed 
match. Bust sixes 3! to 
Choice of black or navy.

her” te*

if In
the

■ frieWe cannot be blind ^o the fact that 
this becomes increasingly difficult 
with the developing popularity of the 
cigarette habits among society wom
en We
when we are assured that U. S. wom
en smoked 657.000,000 cigarettes dur- 
leg the past year. That the enorroo s 
total Of 657.000.000 cigarette-*, ont < f 
8,500,000,000 sold m the U ted 
States in 1910, were consumed by 
1,800.000 women, was the statem u' 
made by the sales manag 
the largest cigarette factories in th 
world, having selling branches in all 
cities in the country. But we need 
NOT cross the southern border to find 
devotees to this fad!

EvangeliHlic 
Mothers' M 10.00

^T. EATON C°„startled and horrified

UNITES
CANADA 3KTORONTO

Press Work—Misa Margaret Barns. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mm

J. Kaye.
Lt^dorIWie! Work.

Charb 
flrpt Duke .< 
heirs receh 
tor*. Ull, In 
It wasyeajrly sum. 583 isi»^
exchequer at fho “Rlrhmort#

Another h.stance Is thnt of the 
Bctiemberg pension, which William HL 
bestowed on a favorite Hollander of 
that name for hie military 
Hejgranted the sum of $20,000 s year 

M>‘» <**>•■-■ In perpetuity, end. 
though portions of It have been com
muted or sold In a lump sum to the 

maot at different times, there 
paid out over $8,600 yearly to 

la who are in some remote way 
with the original flehom-

Mts. W 
Mm. F 

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleak ney
milling. er of one ol

An Early Riser.
This dialogue is reported Irom Gove 

County, Kansas;
•I reckon,' said the first farmer, 

'that I get up earlier than anybody in 
this neighborhood. I am always up 
before four o'clock io the morning.'

The second farmer said he was al
ways up before that and had part of 
the chores done.

The first farmer thought be was a 
1 ar, and decided to find out. A lew 
mornings later he got up at three 
o'clock and went to the neighbor’s 
house. He rapped ou the back door 
and the woman of the house opened

Regular Business Meeting last Friday 
in each month at 3.30 p- m., in Temper 
ance HalL Labrador Meeting at the 
homes of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

Thepreventive preparation, 
were treated early one morning, and 
by evening they were all dead.

Surprise Sentence 
When a man nam 

sentenced at Llan 
three months' Imprisonment with hard 
labor for stealing a bottle of port wtne 
from the vestibule ef a private house, 
be exolglmed. “Oh, dear! Why! 1 
should have thought I could have 
taken the whole town for three"

No,32£4L.

É» ned John Jones was 
gotlen, Wales, to108 Cheques Will be 

distributed Among Canadian ,
[Farmers. Will You Get One of Them? ^

tioito the twentv-wven fir# prizes of #50 each, there will 
ty-onr other cash prizes, ranging from #10 to #25 in our

1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS
• Thit contoiriSlong the lâme lines is the la addition to thus bema divided into
one which was so RKccssfiil lafct year, except classe#, to as to give small users of cement 
that there are three rimes as many prizes, and equal chance with those who use more, 
therefore three times as man# chances for Content is also divided into nine division», one 
each contestant to win Eveiy farmer in Can- for each province. So you see you need only 
ad- who uses “Canada’’ Cement is eligible to to compete with the other farmers of your 
compete. The coéditions are iuch that large province, and not with those all over Canada, 
and small users of 'cemcnt have equal oppor- Don't think that because you have never 
tunities to win • $50 prize. used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many

The contest Is divtihd into three daaaoe, sad there of last year's prise winners had 
are firat, Second, third and fourth prises (850, #25, never used cement before they 

5 and #10) in each dibs. entered the Conteit. We will send ,

fdpNjS&ss bebeJE W* 
S£sPî“'

i» siiHiM hr SL*» .f.b.M» C«am ri.ti t«r

25c.DR. 4. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

mutei)

PS
//A Mother's Boy.

SraïxsKsÆ.tx
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Ferrr. 

‘lie. a bo* ; blower free. Accept no

ssu'Sw.iasriSJsr*'

While walking down a crowded citj 
street the other day 

I heard a little urchin to another turr w
ti. r.lgn of Ch*,le, II. , dulr

me beginning of last century 
too then duke commuted this duty tor 
too veariy pension of 184,860. sad hla 
fortunate successor* yet receive thla 

'°r eh,=h

GUNFIRE FROM Ü-PLANE

In addi 
be cigh•Say, Jimmie, lemme tell youse I’d l* 

happy aa a clam
de feller dat my muddei

Bogus Theatrieal Agent 
David Reynolds, alias Cook, who 

pleaded guilty at Edinburgh City 
lie* Court to

The C. P. R. has refused to cairy 
liquors into Carleton county. Legal 
troubles arising out of carrying this 
kind of freight have caused the refus 
al. A lew days ago $200 worth of li- 

seized at various times at the

Po
ohcharges of having 

tabled board and lodgings without pay 
Ing or Intending to paiy thereter, and 
of having attempted to defraud a sum

If I only
t’inka I am.

Could never mix wit’ nothin’ dat was 
ugly, mean or bad.

Ob, lot o’ times I sit and fink hov 
nice ’twould be, ghee whiz!

If a feller wuz de feller dat bis moth 
er finks he is.’

the
it. her of 

that he was
women fry representing 

1 authorised to procure for 
theatrical engagement», was 

cad to sixty days’ Imprisonment.

•Where is* your husband?’ asked the 
to find her husbandfreight offices of the company, was

in bed.
He was around here early in the 

morning,’ answered the wife, ‘but I 
don’t know where he is now.’

expecting

ordered destroyed, the company re
fusing to divulge the names ol the 
shipper.

Halle of ’«8 Insurrection
eat Made While 400 Feet 
In Stiff BreezeDuring excavations et the ruli 

an old building at Caatlereg; Ireland 
Mr. R. Nelly discovered a ptkeheed 
about ten feat Ion», the spear polo 1 

hook and axe portions being all 
complete and unimpaired by contact 
with the damp earth. The hpuee 
originally belonged to a family named 
Morris, members of which took an 
active part in the ’88 Inenrreetlon.

Old Parliament House 
Owain Olyndwr’e old Parliament 

House at Machynlleth, Wales, which la 
being used aa a town Institute is 

being enriched by Mr. David Davies, 
M.P., with works of art, and Mr. 
Urquhart has Just completed two 
panels to be placed there. la one of 
these Qlyndwr la 
hla enemies and cheering hla 
the fight. In the other pan.

ns of up
My friend, be yours a life of toil 01 

x undiluted-joy,
You still can* learn a lesson from tbit 

small, unlettered boy,
Don’t aim to be an earthly saint, with 

eyes fixed on a star;
Just try to be the feller that youi 

mother thinks you are.

Experiments -ritb « quick-firing gun 
to an aeroplane made by the Royti 
Flying Corps of Farnborough proved 
entirely successful and are regarded 
as JUtpthsfr step In toe advànee of the 
aeroplane and waterplane 
of land and sea defence.

The trot with the ZI
iD • «tiff breeze, at a height 

of 400 feet. 8om# twenty rounds of

SftsS

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with wtrm water, 

dry with a towel and apply Chamber
lain’s Salve just before going to bed, and 
a speedy cure i* certain. 1 bis salve is 
also unequalled for akin dincase*. For 
sale by all dea'er*.

and

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION qulok-flrla, |uV

Send•:
me

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, OL, 
Escaped The Sur

geon’s Knife.

‘The marriage took place in prison. 
T don’t believe in jail-birds being al
lowed to marry. ’ 'You mistake your 
people. This was a prominent bank 
er and a militant suffragette. ’

particulars 
of your x
Pn2e2Contest.

Keep the Pledge.
A little incident 1 elated to me by 

an eye witness is so suggestive with 
in itself that I have decided to give it 
to those who may chance to see thesi 
columns.

In one of our north Carolina towns 
not a hundred miles distant, a hotel 
keeper habituallyHispénses wine a<

Address Fwbttdty Manager

Canada Cement Company

RUhnMBUs- • Montreal

A
man to

Peoria, III—“I wish to let every one 
know wb»tLydiaE.Pinkham’aVegetable 

has done XCompound 
forme. Fortwoyeara 
I suffered. The doc
tor said I had a tumor

H

We oejieve MNARD'S UNIMENT Is the beet 
Malhlyi Foley, Oil City, Ont.hU

m.

companions, the third a stiinfer t. 
them both, chanced to be seated a 
one end of the table, while the tw. 
elderly gentlemen occupied the other
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